Chicago Department of Aviation
Web App Unveiled for 6th Annual Airports Going Green Conference
CHICAGO, November 5, 2013 -- The Chicago Department of Aviation is
pleased to unveil an exciting new sustainable feature for the 2013
Airports Going Green Conference. Download the new conference Web
App to your Smartphone to gain up-to-the-minute conference
information at your fingertips. Check the Web App for the latest
conference agenda, individual speaker information, the location for
special events and more! The sustainable Web App reduces the amount
of conference programs needed and decreases the use of other
traditional paper items.
Use the Web App Features that include:









Agenda - Detailed conference agenda and location information,
a "My Agenda" section where you can save your own personalized
conference agenda
Speakers - Speaker photos and bios with interactive session links
Exhibitors - Information and contacts for conference exhibitors
Sponsors - Additional information on companies who are proud sponsors of the 6th annual
AGG Conference
Information - Learn more about the conference history, how to report your continuing
education credits, and the newly developed AGG Sustainability Education Fund
Live Interaction - Be part of the movement! Use the App to ask questions during the
sessions, submit comments to be viewed by conference attendees, share photos taken
during the conference, and follow along with #AGG13 on Twitter
Local Attractions - There is so much to see in Chicago! To make things easier for
conference attendees there is a listing of nearby local attractions
News - Live updates and important items will be updated throughout the conference

For the latest up-to-date conference information at your fingertips, be sure to download the 6th
Annual Airports Going Green Conference Web App!

Two Easy Ways to Download the Web app for Free:
1) Visit www.tinyurl.com/aggapp from any web browser
Or
2)

Scan the QR code below from your smartphone

Event Information
The 6th Annual Airports Going Green Conference will be held November 12-14 at the Chicago
Mart Plaza Holiday Inn Hotel, 350 W Mart Center Dr, 60654.
Visit www.airportsgoinggreen.org to learn more and register today at
http://events.aaae.org/sites/131108/index.cfm.
Airports Going Green is the aviation industry's leading sustainability forum, and will offer the
opportunity to hear about sustainability case studies, innovations, and achievements. We'll hear
from exceptional speaker and aviation industry leaders on climate change adaptation; will
highlight international sustainability perspectives; discuss tools for evaluating outcomes of
sustainability programs; and present case studies and Airport Cooperative Research Program
(ACRP) projects to illustrate sustainability successes in the industry. Many conference sessions
will offer Continuing Education Credits to help satisfy LEED continuing education requirements.

